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CIRCULAR

Two posts of Senior Chemist in the Level-11 (Rs.67700-20[]700) is vacant in

Indian Bureau of Mines under the Ministry of Mines and is to be filled up by Deputation
including short l.erm contract.

OZ. The Senior Chemist is responsible to conduct, guide and supenrise the analysis of

ores and minerals, mineral dressing products and samples by raret methods and

instrumental techniques. To evolve and standardize analytical methods for rapid and

accurate determination of major, minor and trace elements in the samples, using wet

classical methofls and instrumental methods of analysts. Undertake the maintenance and

repairing work of the instruments in the Chemical Laboratory'

03. As per the Recruitment Rules for the post of Senior Chemist, the candidate to be

considered for appointment by deputation including short-term contract should be the

officers under the Central Government or State Government or Union -l-erritories or public

sector undertaking or recognized research institutions or universities or semi government

or statutory or autonomous organizations: -

(a) i) Holding analogous posts on a regular basis in parent cadre/department; or

ii) With five years'service in the grade rendered after appointment thereto on a

regular basis in Level -10 in the pay matrix (Rs.56100-177500) (pre-revised Pay

band-3, Rs.15600-39100 plus grade pay of Rs.5400/-) or equivalent in the

parent cadre/dePartment; and

(b) possessing the following educational qualification and experience:

Essential :-
i) Master's degree in chemistry from a recognized University or institution' 5

years 
"rp"ri-"n.,: 

in chemical analysis of ores and minerals from a laboratory

recognized as a Research Laboratory by Council of Scientific and Industrial

Research (CSIR)/Department of Science and Technology (DST) or any other

such governmeirt organization carryinr; out chemical arralysis of ores and

mineral'

Desirable:
Doctorate degree in chemistry from a recognized Universitll or institution.

Note-l:- The departmental Officers in the feeder category who are in direct line of

promotion will not be eligible for consideration for appointment on deputation/absorption'

Similarly, deputationisti shall not be eligible for consideration frcr appointment by

promotion.

Note-2:- Period of deputation including period of deputation in another ex-cadre post

held immediately preceding this appointment in the same or some other organization or

department of the'bentral 6overnment shall ordinarily not to exceed three years.
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Note-3:-Themaximumage.limitforappointmentby-deputationshallrrotbeexceeding
fifty-six years u, on'ir'" lro'1ng date of receipt of applications'

Note-4:- For the purpo-se of appointment on deputation basis' the ser\/ice rendered on

a regular basis by In liri.u.. prio,. to'i';i;;tt,' 2006'i'h;;ate from ttrhich the revised

pay structure oasJ' ;; th"'6tn clC ..uio'n.nlndations r'tut u"un extended' shall be

deemed to be ,"rJ,lu-i.noered in-ttl corresponding.grade pay or pay.scale extended

based on the ,".o.."ndations or ti.,"e-iuv ton..ri*iJn "".!pi 
where there has been

merger of more tnu" """ 
pre-revised icate'of pay into'on"-grJae with.a.common grade

pay and puy ,.ur"]';; ;#; in11-9"""r,i *ir L*t"no oniv 16|. the post(s) for which that

grade pay or puy r.ui" is the norm"r r"pi"."*"nl jruau without any upgradation'

04,Thedeputationperiodwillbeinitiallyrg,gJyearsandwillb,econsideredfor
rurther u*t"nrioni'Ji"il;'#i; "r 

llor'*mJ;i "l t-1': l"puti'n"nt and Noc rrom the

parent departmentr"no*uu"r, the or-rtu,. may arso.onriai? ror pre-mature reversion to

the parent cadre by serving o: moninJiouun." notice io"ine paient dr:partment as well

as to the officer in rerms of provisio;;;i;i"ed under;cili bN No'o/a/2009-Estt'(Pay

II) dated 17.06'2010'

o5.Applicationcontainingthe.bio-data(intriplicate)oftheofficer.whofulfillsthe
above as on the crosins I1,." T*r=#^:;1#'""JnJ,ll"jelTjs ii:","'""!i:ff

60 days from the or-t" or public-ation oi JJvertisement i" td"ttptoyment News alongwith

the up-to-date c"iiia-",i,,"r *"0o..,r)61;;i;;; fo1. jhe preceaing 5i vears' Integritv

Certificate, Vigirance crearance u"d Jri;;;la-rty certifi.ut"'roipi"r""aing 10 years of the

officer concerned. Apprications receiv-e;;it"; tne ctosin"g lui" wirr rJt be entertained'

Also, advance copies tl, :lpl:11;:i-?L 
*t uttotipiniuo with all the above

Also' duvorrus ""I"it" liabie'to be rejected'
certificates/enclosu

Encl. As above'

--- 
u

(Dr. Y.G. Kale)
neqionai Controller of Mines &

Head of Office

CoPY to:

l.TheCentralGovernmentorStateGovernmentorSemi-GovernmentorStatutory
organizationr--oi-un,on Territori;-, ;; Public Sector Undertakings or Autonomous

Bodies or Recognized Resear.h--t,iraitution', wi1"h in" i"q''=st to circulate the

vacancy amongst the officer, ,"0"|. in"i'-tontl.or 
'unJ iot*urcl the'applications of

suitabre officeri to this office *iii-ruiuu"nt docum"L-;r ;t the crosing date/period

indicated above'
2,TheUnderSecretarytotheGovt.oflndia,MinistryofMines(M-III),Shastri

3 ?ffi EI,[:-"'#!l, * - 

" "' Y' :l:v Ii [?' l"' iTTi iifll' ! ; ]li 3l'"3 "' 
n'

4. OIC, TMIS, iBM, t'ligpur witfr tfre request to upioui'ii"-"n'ttoted circular in the

IBM's website' ,\

--ft{s*
(Dinesh Kumar)

Rdministrative Officer



BIO.DATTJC URRI C ULUMVITAE PRO FOR MA &NNFXURE"I

l"l,l.l-S1e. a-Rd Add r*ps (.i9" B !p*k L g ttcrs )

: 2. Date of Birlh {irr Christian era)
t l. i; Dat" of entry into servrc e
ii) tiate of retiiemcnt undr;r Central iStatc Governmtlnt
Rules
4, Educational Qr:alllicali*r"rs

5. Whethei fOucaLibnal antJ other qualii;c*tions iequir**
{or the post are satisfied^ {lf any qualification has becn
treated as equivalent tn the one prescribed in the
Rulos, state the authority for the same)

Oi":alifications as mcntir:n*el ir"t ttr* RRs hy the Administrative
Ministry/Departmentl0ffice *t lh* lirne tf ls*um uf Crrcular and issllt] ul Adverttsernent irt

the Employnrent Nfiws.
5.2 1n the case of D*grne anrJ Pr:st Sradunte fiu.:lificalirrns Ilectivn/mnrn $ub1ects

and subsicliary subjecls may b* inqlicat*rl by the candidatc.

6. Please *iate iteariy whettrr:r in the tight ot
entries made by you abov6, .vou mnel the
requisite Eesential Qualificatlurru and w*rk

j O.t t,lote: Borrowing Departrnents are tn prnvide th*ir speei{tc r:omnrentslvtews cnnfirming

the relevant Hssential Ouali{i*ation/ Work expenence possessed by the Candidate {as
: indicated in the Bio-data) with refelence to !!e post ptlpli*d:.
? neiaiis oi Inrpioy,neni, ,n rrrii,nnrobiiar oioei. Enclose a ieparite sheet dr,rly

g.gthentigate$ by your s.fg3a_tyre-, if.|he $q4ce below is insufficient.
bitiiil I ^^^- 

" Fiiom I ro , 'Pay Band and i Nature nf Duties{in

I*t

rl-i"-ii.* ,Fff:^ I lsnLJili'J;l-, i*ffi1*'lrrtishting
I Resurar i ; ;;d";;',luuii"rr**,s i rc{ri,,eel ror
' basis

; , ; tlrc Posl aPPlred fr:r
i;tt

I

l*lmportant: Pay-hand anci Srade Pay granted under ACF/MACP *re ln*r$onal

to the offrcer ancj ther*iore. shuukl not be muntir:nerl. Orrly Pay Barrel arrd Grad*

pay/Pay scale ol the pr:si held on regular basrs tc hs rrreniicned, Utetails o{

ACPiMACP with present llav Band Grade Pay whern *uch benrfits h;rve been

drawn by the Candidate, may be indicaled as belcw:

. nudiificaiionslEiperience required frs rrlcntroned 1 Qualifrcation$lexperiencrl possessed

i rissntlat , Essentialj----

,l

--" 
A'ia il i llic-a i io ir s
BlElperrence

Desirable
A)0uat1l1ca!ions .

B)*xperience

i

I B)fixperrence
CIesirable
A lQLralrf rcatrons

, B)ilxperrerrce



Officellnstitution

8. Nature of present enrplaymerrt i.e.
Ad-hoc or Tentporary 0r CIr:asi-
Pcrmanent or Perrnanent
L ln casc the presont *mploirplsl1 15

held on deputalionlcontract hasis,
state-

F'ay, Fay Banrj and Grade Pay drnwn
under ACIlltu{ACP S*herne

[:rorn

c1 ruime ot the pirent d) Narn

To

i
1

I

!

:

i

ai The date &f
initial

b) Period of
appointmsnt oflr

deputatinnlcontract
offin*lr:rgartizatinn tr:

which th* applicanl
tietongs

and
held
capacity

appointrnent

9.1 Note: lrr calic of 0{fr*r:rs already on doputatrun, the

offrcers *hould btl fi:rwartled hy the par*nlapplications of such

cadre/Departm*nt along with Cadr* f l*aranc*. Vigtlanue

Clearance afid lntilgrity *urtiftrate.
9.2 Note: lnformation under Colr";mn I {c} & {d}above rylust be
given in all cas*s whcre a per$orl is holr*lng a pos{ ori deputatron
outside the cadrelorgani;r"aiit:n i:ut still rnaintarning a l..ien in his

parent cadrero rgan lz-a tton.
10. lf any psst held on Deputation tn ihe past by thrl

deXails.
11. Additional details about pro$ont omployment: 

i

Pteasestatewhstherwgrkingunder{indicatothenameo{
your employer against the relevant colurnn;

applicant" date nf return lri:nr the last deputati*n and CIther

a) Central Gcvernnr*nt
b) $tate Government
c) Autonomous 0rganixation
d) Government Llndertaking
e) Universities
f) 0thers l

rz. piease iiaie wtrcther you are working il ihCI snme
Department and are in the feeder qrade or feeder to f*eder
grade. 

_

a ) Uentral Uoverllmenl 
;

b ) State Government 
l

d) Government Llndertaking I ,

e) Universities I :

it;Il__9ther.s , i

'12. Please state whether you nre working in tho $nmo 
,

Department and are in the feeder qrade or feeder to f*eder i :

grade. - 1

T5. nie vbil-i; R;vi;ed Sinte or rayr lf yes give the date from ; I

whrch the revisicin took placc cncJ also inr:icate the pre-revis*d 
f

scale
14. Total &molumsnts per mcrith rtow cirawq 

f

p#1;"egy f Dg pe J Grade Pay '-Iotal Hmoluments 
:

i

i'S.'in ca;; ine-aiipiaanr netongs io an Organization which is not following ttle Central 
I

iS nre ybu rn Revised Scale of Pay? lf yes glve thc date fronr

whrch the revisicin took placc cnd also inrjicate the pre-revised 
l

scale
14. Total emoluments per mcrith rtow drawn

Total Hmolu

Gevernment Pay-scales, th* lalest salary sfip iss.qpelby.the Organr4alrqn qhowing the 
,

* n*

i



ifollowllg delails m"qy he elqigsed,
Basic Pay wittr $caie of i nnainess Payirnterrrn reliefloil^rer i rumi :

PayandrateCIfincrement.Allowancesutc.,{withhrreak-upcJetails)lEm*luments

16. A Additicnal irrformation, lf any, relevant to the post you applied
for in suppCIrt of your suitability lor the post. {This am*ng othcr
thrngs may provide rnforrnatron ivith r,egtrard tn {i) additinnal acadernic
qualifications {ii} Brofessional trarninq anrl {rri) w*rk experienre cver
and above pre$cribed in the Vacancy CircularlAclvortr.semsnt)

$?lg : E[f,f ose a s_e-pa rq-!e s hegt," i[ tfre q pg ge. 
-ig,-i np,ufi !c i g.nl]

16"8 Achievements:
The candidates are roquested to indicalo informalion uvilh regard
ts;

i. Researrfi publications and repcrts and specri:l projocts
ii. Awardsi$cholarshipslOfficial Appreriatir:n
r{r. Affiliation with theprrf*xsi*rnal

bodie s/institulionsl*ocieties and ;

iy. Fatents regirtered irr own nam* or aclriev*d f':r th*
organization

v. Anyresearch/irrrrovative measurc involving

official recognitian
vr. Any other rniornralron.

{Note: Enclosg.3 qaparate shpet, if t}re spaceis insuffieient}
17. Please stat* whether you are applyrno for deputalion
(l$TClAbsorptionlre-employme nt ba*is.
(Officers undor CentrallState Govtrnments are only eligih,le for "Absorption".

; Candidates of non-Sovemnr*ni Organization$ are *ligibk: only fnr Short
i Term Contract)
#(The optrnrn clf 'STC; i l Absorpt,on ; 'Re-enrployment arc availahlri only rf

the vacancy arcular specially merrlioned rncruitment try "S'tC" nr
"Ahsorptioll rr'l?e-qmploymrunt"]
1S. Whether belonr;s lo $C1$'I

t nave i,aierully g*n* ini$ugh ine'vacancy iircutartibvor*sernenl ;nd i am wett

aware that the infrrrmaiion lurnished in the Curriculum Vitae duly supp*rterJ by the

documents in respect of [ssenlial Qualificatinn/Work Experience *ubrnitted by me

will also be asses$ed try th* $election Committee at the time of s*lectiCIn for the

p*st. The inforrnationldeiails provided by rne are correct and true to the best af

my knowledge and no material fact having a bcaring on my *electiun hm* been

suppressedl withheld.

{Signature sf the candidats}

Address:

Oate

,x_
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The in{ornrationi details pruvided in th* above applicalion by the applicant are

and correct as per the lacts available on recr:rdo. Hnlsh* po$$e$$CIrs educational

qualflcations arrd experienrc rncntinned in the vacancy Circular. lf selscterd. h*/sh* wifl

be relieved inrrne<Iiately.

2 Also certified that;

i. There is nc vigilance or disciplinary case penclingr/contemplat*rl against

Shrllsntt.
ii. Hisl l-'lor intogrity is uertifiod.
iii. t-'{is/Hsr CR Oeissier in original is enclasod,/photo*opies of thc A*Rs fnr thr: last 5

years duly atlested by an officer of the rank of Ur^rd*r Secretary o{ th* Gcvt^ of lndia

or above are enclosnd.

iv. No rnajor/minor penalty Nras been imposed on hin/her during th* last 1S yearc Or A

list of rna.ior/minor penalties imposed on hinrlher cluring ihe last 10 yr:ars i*

enclosed. {as the case maY be}
Countersignad

(Errrployor/Carire Controllirrg Autl-ror"ity with $*al)


